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MtFAHLWD, SMITH & to.

(Sarcejsoi lo J. A. Loses,

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELBUANT ASSORT-

MENT OK

Spriwj ami Summer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
aiid CASSIMKKIis, whMi ilioy mnlto up to or.

dur on wuwriur lu
B'lYLU mi WOKIillANjUU'.

FcrKoct SnllMfiictlon A'lvaye
Ciuarariloc'd.

Daily Hecolvlng all thuUovilltcs in

GENTS' rUHHISEHia OCOES,

HATS, CAPS, &C.

XZcFAXIjAKD, SMITH Co.,

Cor. Nprlng dc Franklin 5t.,

TUnsvIIIc, Pa.
i etroloum Centra Daily Record.

Pel. Centre, Thursday. Juno 16

AKKIV.4L AND DCPAKl'VUE OF
, TUAINS UN . C. tic A. U. K.

On and after Monday, Slay 30tb, 1870,
iiuiua win suu as iuiiowb;

NORTH. NO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1

Leave Irvine. 11,4ft A M. 5,()U r l
Leve Oil City 7,00 A . 2.42 p M. 7,47 p M

rei.uen t,;i 3,2.1 " 8,28
TUU8V. 8,23 4,14 9,15

Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 10,S5 '
80CTU. SO, 2. . NO. 4. NO. 0,

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. B,pU a m. B.ti5 p m
" 'i'ltusv. 12,40 p m. 7,40 " 7,4S "
" P. Ceo. 1.25 8.17 ' 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 " 9,10
" Irvine. 4,60 11,35 "
tW No. 6 and G run on Sunday.

FKEIUET TRAINS NOKTU.
'Lcavo 'HI City. 11.85 a.m. H.BOa.m. in,35A.. J.Wipji

Arrive Tltusv, 12,01 r.x. 9,44 " 1,54 " 40
FK1GHT TKAI.NS SOUTH.

IraveTitusv, 6,!Ba.m 1,SBa.h. 11 00a.m. 5,25" I' ten, 8,17 " 11.5J " J3,U6i-.M- . 6.M)
Arrivo O. tity,!),33 ' 1,04 p M. a,l6 ' 7,40 ,
-.-Vn.?i.t? Mi P"'""" Centre fioleht, leaves Oilrity 11,40 a. m., arrives at I'otrolmim Centra 1,25 n.2ni!r.PJlrol,"a t'ntret4,00p ai., artiveaUll ot'to p. ui, t

. suvra PAtica at.i!KPivo nas.
No. 8- -1) rust to 1'hllail.lphla wiiliout climigu?
2W I""?,"01 from HMbiirh Hitlimit rhauKO.

Monday, tny 30, 1M0.

Gold U3i.

flllE IdEETINO.
The (Ira company aro, requested In meet

t tbu engine bouse, at Cp. tn. tblsevenlng,
lor the purpose of testing tbe fire engine,
which bas reoently been, put in thorough
repai r.

Sad Accidbkt We learn that a Mr.
Cropsoy, owner of several oil wells on Cher-
ry Bun, above Roustrllle, was drowned in'
one of bia oil tanks last evening. As tbe
tank bad but little oil lo It. it Js supposed
tbe fumes ot tbe gas overcame bin und be
fell la and was diowoed. Tbe body was
taken out at once but Ufa was oxtlnct.

This alternoon tbe Southern Ballroad Of-
ficials, who are making an extended tour
through tbe State in response to an Invita-
tion from tbe Northern Central, tbe Penn-
sylvania Central and tbe Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Companies, are cx peeled to
pass through this place on a apscial train
on lliolr way to Erie. It is understood they
Intend stopping at Story farm for the pur-pos- o

of examining tbe oil wells, c. ,

' Attention Is called to tbe advertisement
of "Oil Tanks for sale." A rare bargain is
uffi-ru- to oil men. for particu lars enquire
of .the Superintendent of the llaum farm.

Rev. S. Fidler of the Drew Theological
Msdison, K. J., will occupy the

pulpit of the Methodist Church of this place
nex- Sunday, Morning am evening.

Erasmus Lewis, of Kruohobl.Ql'a , while
working in a sawmill on Monday last, met
with a sad accident. One of bis hands
caught in the on;;iuo and was so crushed as
to rendor uuipulation necessary. His other

'arm bo lost in the battle nf
nnd he is now entirnry helpless with a wio
und child lo eara foi.

Wnen you bear a uiau rny, "Life. Is but
dream," tread on !:!? corns and wnltc him

lip.. ' Life n , '

The Titnsvllle lloralil h:is tlio rullowinj
account of Hie u Uio hill" kI Wtl
Hickory: Itia'threo wei-k- old. n"d yot

pmtettea a I the ntltiUitca of a vctorau
towc FuunJas City all'urJs liio lust sliil;-in- i;

illiHtruCon of ilia jnculi.iiitH B of the
town building, unorcotic inhal'ltanlH of tlin

oil rcRion, nd y p(iinl8 in number ol
bnildingK und the different lirnnchrsof trado
any pluco of oiiuiliir character in the region.
The owners of Hie faroi tipou which the
townja located have taken considerable
pains III tho aurveying of lota and atreeta,
and there will never las aeon bore, the crook
ed lunes and alleys Ihut are tiBiially a chief
feature in tbeae petroleum mushroom locali
ties. The main stun t tuns uoaily north
and south and at right angles with the
county line between Forrest and Warren
counties. The west side ot the street la the
only portiou upon which leases have becu
granted for bualuosa purposes, the owners
of tho land rcaiTvii': the opposite side, its it
lu supposed to bo the choicest part of the farm
for oil purposes. There aro now forty-on- e

buildings completed, or nearly so, nnd tim-

ber on tho ground fir as many moru. The
following trudcB and bouses aro represented:
News rooms, hotels, hardware, grocery ami
provisions, drugs, clothings, restaurant?,
boarding houser, tobacco uud cigars, booto
and shoen, umat rjarket, bakery, billiard
ruoiu, and the usual number of sjojtints
ovur tho line where yon can procure uuy
liquid driok, from tbu mild bunalfis bowel

restorative, "shoo tiy root beer," to tho "rat-
tle suake renovator" that euts through tbe
bottom ut a cost hon kettle iu two hours
lint fow second band building aro seen litre,
nearly all being made Irotu lumber that
sixty days since was growing in tie tree
upon tbe eiirrouudiug hills.

Oil City llacea,
A largo number ol pcoplo were in attend-

ance at the race courts yesterday, iuclud-iu- g

a very numerous and suloct nudienco ol

ladles. During the day a'ud up to about
three o clock iu tbu nlternoon, tho ivcalber
was jiiHl what was dpsited. but the ruce bad
proceeded but two beads, when tho rain
commenced to pour down, literally drenob-in- g

the people.
Tho horses were called at the Appointed

hour, nnd after soveral sond-olf- made
tbeir Drat beat, Clara coming iu ahead and
winning the beat. Tbe secoud boat wns
given to Darliy, when tbe storm interfered,
and tho raoos wore announced as postponed,
from tho Judges' staud until y at two
o clock.

All pools and bets word declared off, the
races to open anew Tie tlinu made
in tho two beats won by Clara and Darby
were and 2:37.

Owing to tbe stormy weather last oven
teg, mere was not a large attendance to
witness tho opeuing performance ot Frauce
& Lannier'i Theatrical company. The
historical drama of Lucreti a Borgia was
brought out in excellent style. In tbe char-aste- r

ot Lucrelia liorgla we have never
seen Mies Kate Estelle's equal. Iler acting
Is so simple and life-lik- e that it ai ouce
charms tbe entire audience. Sbe is a fin
ished artist in every respect, aud a lady of
rare accomplishments. Mrs. Grabanaiti is
also a versatile actress and a great fa7orlte
with the theatre loving portion of comtauo-its- .

Messrs. France, lnnier, Chapman,
Stetson, c, are first class performers, and
in fact tbe entire company exhibit that de-
gree of merit that at once entitles them lo
tbe public patronage.

ht will be brought out, with all the
original ramie, startling situations, beauti-
ful tableaux, etc., the great romantic Gip-se- y

drama entitled, "Tbe Flowers of tbe
Forest," in which tbe entire company will
appear. The performance will conclude
with a new and laughable faroe. We hope
to see a orowded house.

A roan who baa lived filty years, accord-l- eg

to a Frenoh statistician, who seems to
.have given the subject more thought than it
deserves, bos slept six thousand days, work-

ed six thousand Dve hundred, walked eight
hundred, spent four thousand in amusing
himself, and in feeding one thousand live
hundred. Those of our readers wbo have
attained a half a century will be aatouiuaod
on learning that tbey have devoured seven-
teen thousand pounds of broad, sixteen
thousand pounds ot moat, forty-si- x hundred
pounds ot vegetables, and swallowed liquid
matter to the extant of seven thousand gal-
lons. ,

The Allegheny Uiver is In tluo rafting
conditio and raftsmun aro taking odvant-ok- o

of the recent riso to "drop down the
rivor"-wit- h their lumber that did not got ofl"

in tho sprlug. Thlrteea lorge rafts passed
OU'opolis yorterday beund down with shun-tie- s

and families on board.

Uyou have au euemy, act kindly to him.
tnd tnako bim your friend. You may not
win him at once, but try a;aiii.' Let one
kiiv.'uiisH bo followed by another, till vou
hnvo nrcoTplishud ymir end. Rv little
and iiHIe, ;;reu: thing" mili."l;Ml.

t BIIIU ANDHr.HMjD.

Sophie Worrell started on a turlesxuo
tour In Ntw England, and went to smash
in Massachusetts, after losing $2,2'Won the

trip.

A rell,;iou association or Boston has dis-

solved became. thouih the "poor heard

the ppxpel Rladly," they didn't fiellike
t ' - t.paying lor u.

fiThe rhiladelphia Prefs r.np- -
gests It would be worth a trip across tho

Atlantic to see Dickens' remains deposited
in Westminster Abbey.

I' A Minnesota school board have voted
lightning rods dangerous, becauso they
attract liithtning, and ordered one eh tho
building in their charge.

6JA countryman la a Detroit factory bet
tbo engineer a dollar that be could seize
tbe and bold it, and was picked
up on a pile of bricks outside tho buildiag,
with a window fr.sk for nneck-tl- o.

A littlo girl in Crojklya full and brsko a

rum bottle which she was carrying, and
was killed Jby a pieca of thoslusa pierc-

ing her to tho heart. The palpable mornl ol

this is, always send your iafant aftor wbie-k- ey

with a bag.

The man wbo owns the Dii'utb Minneso-tia- n

has seen a thirty-liv- e pound trout
cauuht in tho l:iko ut that point, and he
has Bceu a ninn who fajs he has (ten an-

other trout which weighed uinoty pounds.
We'll believe it for a years subscription in

advance.
W. II. Carry, tho Troy, IT. Y student

wbo r.iu away with and married a Miss

Converse, accosted that lady 's brother in

the street, the other day, with "Hallo,
brother," and "brother" thereupon s truck
bim a severe blow in the face. Bystanders
prevented a Eg lit.

There bas been soma unpleasantness be-

tween the yonng men and young ladies of
Oxford, Benton couuty, Iowa, end tho os

now march round tbo town accompan-
ied by fife and drum, independent of tbeir
masculine friends.

A Rev. Mr. Grant was indicted In 1700,
in Euglaud, "for that be hath affirmed that
bo bud rather bear uu organ (ten to one)
iu tbs church tbau einging of Psalms,
which fCoQng!y be called Hopkins bis
jigs."

Dr. Cnylcr says that "half of tbo New
York churches are dying of tbo much dig-

nity aud too much amen."
A Btrawherry train of 23 cars, and weigh-

ing over 100 tons, arrived in Chicago over
the Illinois Central Uy ., the other night,

An Irish servant girl named Scctt. wbo
bas been washing dishes at the Irving
ilutel, Now York, for three dollars a week,
lately fell beir to a legacy of $75,000 by the
detb of an uncle in New Orleans. There
is a vacancy iu the dish washing corps of

tbe Irving.

At a Sunday school in Ripon, a teacher
asked a little boy if he knew what tbe ex-

pression "soiitg tares" meant? "Courtb I
does," said be, pulling tbosoat of bis lit-

tle brooches around in front. "There's a
tare my ma sewed. I teaied it sliding down
bill."

"Con you steer the main mast down tbe
forecastle stairs?'' asked a sea eaptalu of a
new band.

"Tee sir, if you will stand below and
coll it up."

Tbe captain didn't catechise that man any
more. ,

Said a youngster in high glee, displaying
bis purchases to a bosom'frteod on the side
walk:

"Two oocaniite tor ten cental that will
make me sick aud I won't have
to go to school."

Tbe Bradford Argus relates the following
incident in the career of a brave eogineor:
Ldward fetepbeos, an eogineer on tbe
locomotive Lamoka," which runs between
Towanda and foot or the plain, saved a
miners life reeently in tbe followingimirao-ousl-y

manner. Tbe train coming towards
Towanda on Saturday evening last, was
running on a down grade, when Stephens
thought be saw a log on tbe track, some .two
hundred feet ahead. Supposing tbe engine
would throw it ofT easily, be did not stop.
But on coming nearer be discovered it to
bo a man with his head directly acrois tbe
rail, and bis feet oif on tbe outside. lie
whistled "down breaks," but saw it was
impossiblo to stop tbe train in time to sav'o
his life. When within thirty feet of tho
nncousctous man be jumptd ofT, ran abuad
of the ongino, und jdr'.ted tho druuken miner
o!T tho tract, regaining his engiuo just in
time, end ut Jthe moment it passed the
spot whore tho miner laid. '

The N. Y World's correspordout writing
trow Uavana has lull particulars of the
landing of tbe Upton expedition. Tho dis-
embarkation Wfi tl'HCted ut 1'unta liravu
tn tLe 21th ult. a part of Let- cargo v.'as
".ipii:i-e- bv the Ppauu!: .?i.oUM.ts.

V jJ' .

A Plnruiiiff fcuhjit't.
Punch ever so li ng ago said that

Karly to bed snd early to rise
Is tho way to bo stupid and baVii red eyrs,

A lrVr writer observes that "He who

would tbrivo must rise nt live;" so pays the

proverb, thrush tbeio Is wore rhyme than

leasoti iti it; for If

lie who would Ihrivo must rise nt dve,

It must, follow nuturally,
Ho who'd thrive more must rise nt four

and it will insure a couwipience that,
Ke who'd still mire thriving be
Must leave his bod at turn of three;
And who this letter would outdo,
Will rouse bim at tbu stroke of two.

And by way or climax to It nil, it should

be held good at that
He wo'd uever bo outdone.
Must ever rise as soon as ono.

But tbe best illustration would be,

He wo'd flourish best of nil,
Should never po to bed nt all.

lVocal Bti.f.
tlantn'e Patent .Vcie-Uuc- d Ucfrlg-uio- i.

Lined wllh Slate, bavin? Air Chambers
witfiout Filling of any kind pertoctly dry
nnd sweet they aro believed to be uurtpial-l- d

by any other now in use, und aro of
Moderate Cost.

Siato possesses an acknowledged hupri-orit- y

over inc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, tanto and corrosion, and
cau bo easily d, preserving every ar-

ticle iu a sweet und pure el ite.

r3H'or silo at FREEMAN'S HAHD-WAl- tE

STORE. 3l-3- t.

Soda Watcj and Ico Cream a'. J. Y. Boai- -

ty.
Wft viml,l rati ttu r.f '.nt inn Vt nor hii'.i- -

ness rjen '0 the superior styles of joli print
inr. notn pintn ond tnncj, ut present iwin
lurned out fiuin tru: n!one. V.'ii lire tirer.rv.
ed to execute job printing or every descrip-
tion in the la'est and tanst fashinnablu s'yle
of the art, and nt reasonable rutr j. tl!

Saab. Glass, Doors. Putty Ac. Large
stock very cheap at I'r.e Furniture Store.

mio-- tr

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beatr.
ty's

Soda Water aad Ice Cream at J. 7. Boat
ty's.

Lard Oil by butrelor gallon t
uia23-t- f I. KitsEKis'8.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from MuKut's oak stock, and
warrunted, at J K. Kron 's.

Nails wholesale and rolnil at
II. Kukkhax's

All kinds foreign fruits at Felter, Fenuer
& Co.'s

Gas Pipo wholesale and Mail nt
II. Fbk.km.vs's.

Just received a larLro nnd wall nnrl.ul
stock of sbolf hardware at J. Rut her lord's.

If.

Bny the "Red Rot" Saddle, manufactured
In Titusvllle expressly for tbe ell country
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. R.
Kron's. a!2-- tt

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--

All kinds foreign frnlis
A Co. a

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win.
dow thades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

t8". OniPKKS Broh.

Cold is a word whicb Codingtoa & Corn-we- ll

propose to render olselete. For modus
operandi call and see them. march ton.

Tbk Pysamids of splendid coal over a
odinglon& Uornwell ' yard are perfectly
wonderful. msrcblOlf.

Tbe largest stock of Gas Pipe in town at
II. Fiikkxan'.

Fine assortment ol wall paper at Grides
Bros.

Infringement IVoUce.
Tbe subscriber bus learned that a certain

firm In Titusvllle, known us "Bryan, Dil-

lingham fc Co.," have commenced the uianu
ufacture of Sucker Rods with Socket Joints'
This Is s Direct Infringement on hisKinhts.
as his claim is "connecting two sections ol
rod by means of wedges, wedging sockets,
and double coupling bolt." Iln does not
speoify any particular sbapod wedge, nor or
what mateiial It shall be made. All rods
mudo as above described outside of his man
nfactory, are diiect infringements. This,
therefore is to

CAUTION OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, against buying or using any
rqds so made, except those of bis manufac-
ture, as by bo doing they will lay them-
selves liable, aud will bo dealt with accord-
ing to law.

WM. J. 1NNIS.
PlONKElt. April 9th, 1870.

Sparkling Soda Water ut M. S. Sim-niou- '6.

net If.

Soda Watoiud Iou Cruutu at J. W. Bout-ty's- .

Eoda Water aud louCieum at J. W. Beat
ly's- sp'iV-t- l.

Gold Fish. Gold Sun u; ii. s. 6iuitt.iu'a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l'r Main i'Ju'j).
SIX FIFTEEN (? TWENTY i'.AUHEL

TANK'S.

TWO 125 B VKUKL TANIIS.

1 WO :."0 "
rnqtiire of Supt. en ilium Farm,

jir-l-

te.v MoW.tr.s isrrwATiiT.
Strn.-lrio-

m th" iir..nilM' oTt'u. i wni r .luiw
llvln n il ,"; t imiii r, d liii(jii nu

hml stri;i iili dum. r iOmiu lu'rim k, nw
etnp avoiiml her tmrn-.- Tlie itti.vft rowtird 'i --

'

liiiiil tor I..- rt'tnrn lo ioiur. or lo neyoii
delaliihi): lier and utlifMu,; lue uf hi:c!

A It. Wll.l.lAVt,
Vitd Cat, rrtroleum C'eiilre, l a.

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS

iiiyjn:, Itiiliiigli-.ii- & ija.,

MacMnists!
Iro!3 lU'uss rtmiKU'i-- s

FORGERS,"

.Mmiructiinrs of

ENCINICS, 1V)1LERS, DR1M.INO
Tom.:, Ml.'LLAY AND ,ASU

SAW MILLS, PKMPINU UUJS,
V.'Al.v.INC BEAM AXI)

TiANi) WlihKL IKONS, 1'LuWS.
AND ALL KINKS OF tlASTINCS,

WHOLESALE A. RETAIL DEALERS Nl

X MINOR'S ''5:H! A.b

FOR OW. WELLS, JtC. '

T:tia7i:ie, Nov 2.".!ti,l:'j. tl.

ISKAM & CO,
i!;Jr'-st.,)- il C'Hy.

NEW A0 BIMUTIFL'L Q
STYLES OF

a!cte 8al Jewelry, P
0 (Inmrtenn, Cne l.luiiul Kwiiia liulku.1 M

--P Sterhnjj Silver Waro,
ri!vor Plated Waro,

f'f n'.l rrtLliN, lliil'jue U, l'.n. lliSII.
e'i;),-c:- l.r H'taptitl lo. t'lenjulf

l.OI.H t'HAl.Mi,
..'r. KI.'lV,r 1'ISTitI,--- . 0HK (ll.VftlS,

KlSlilNO TACRI.R,
S1.M, H1MIS .r, e0 I'.irtliil.ir Liven 'n retlr-te-

finn wntrii. and bi a
eo.titi"l.'nl vorkinin.

Tmj firm lme li a .tore at
Sirin r.-t.

Itl'MKMHl'lt TUB I'hhVft.
Hir,.,'t, ni A Mir Wft.1 ot llieft I. A. Telegraph Ofllce, tAI Clly, I'n J

XDIAv02SriDSl
A. T. LEGGETT,

Manufacturer and Drjlir In

HAes&BJBSS;
Seed Bags,

Valve C ups, &c
ExperliT.ciHl workmeii aro employed. s4 Hr-ne- ss

of all kind., kopt cc ruuutly on baud and Baas'
o order.
P. V. Helnva Put. Seed 'Bag

For Stilo- -

Repairing Done at all Times !

. Call aud Mvntnour stock and prices,

Maln-St- ., below tl e JUoCH
lock Hoiian.

eoom Centre, Fa., Jan. 7lu, :8'V -- tl .

Philadelphia 4e Eriu It.
bUMMEB TIMB TABLE'

On and after MoniUv Mnv ami. i9i ihe trains
on Die I'hiladelphU X Erie ItaliroaJ will ran as

WKSTWASD.
Mall Train leaves PhllailDlphia, 1". P m

" " IvavmOorrv, ,iwpni
" aishru at Ere, p ia

Eric Expr. lenrca I'hlladuTphla. 10.411 a in
" " Uinrea Corrv. 5.Mlaia
" " iirrivesatlvrie, 7.84 a iu

Warren Accomniudatlou leaves Warren, m
" ' linvea Corry. 9,laia" " arrives at Krlc, llusrn

kXstwass.
Mull Trtiin Icavos Rrln, SJOTam

" " leavwforrvf 10,4Uam
" " arrlviwat I'hllail.lphla. .H0aiB

ErloExpr. leaviaKrle, t(,0(lpia
" " liws Corrv, 10,44 p"
" " arrive at I'liHailrhilila, 4.Spa

Wnrrcn Accouuuodailoo Isavca Krio, 4.00 p ia
" Corry,' P,WPm

". ' " arrives At Warren, I,)?1"
E::pnn east connect, at Curry, Mail Ml at

t Ii vhiuloi, EKireiw west at Irvlncuin will1
Iiuiua on Oil Crei-- mid Allwhitiiy klvcr Ku I'

ALl'lthD L TH.KIt, Uou'lSapt5

AOI'lIIIAU TOOL,Sl.l4AT
'

AFTER THIS DATE.
Itcdpoii.-.ible- . parties Klshlii'; to hlro flsliini! "'

I il! lie iircnini.iitnl at ivatonable rates.

UiS Ca J. II. I'iUKK

sl


